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The Acadian.
nbliehed every Friday morning by the

The Lay of the Hen.
Possibly no part of the farm has 

iHaoc. beeD 80 neglected ia the pest as has 
the poultry crop. A bunch of chick
ens have always been considered as 
part of the necessary adjunct to any 
farm, simply because everybody had 

mi»; * few bens picking up grain about 
tbe the barns and granaries end breaking 

down the binder reek and painting 
the scats of the sulky plows with 
manure, which elicited much gmm

Sii
Go Forward.

ùdl-'ti» folly behind to be glancing,
fly/H*
wttl perchance, be an

, IVÏ

k cloud» of cele o'er the present ere I°Nf^. . . 1oAvm

■ jI F #W$sf,Ahmf

a ever u cloud hut » «unbe.m «ucceed» EVEN mnolthe Mm if we knew not
as*"-’-

Iconfidence.

ia1 liked, to amuse themselv, 
bunch of bees sad a lut of little chick- 
ena all summer, complaining when 
the rats and cats get the major por 
lion of the bunch, end bewailing their 
luck when a freshet drowned fifty or 
ap, but stubbornly sticking to raising

satisfied, or you r dealer 
returns your money."

That’s because this flour 

yields the best quality 
and the utmost quantity 
of bread, light, white 
loaves, flaky pastry.

huit conta per linousertion, two and » 
or each subséquent i

Rut».
Copy for new advertisements will be 

leceived up to Thursday nooh. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaementa in which tho number 
>f insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged/or until otherwise

known Peterboro’ManWho 
Soflered lor 30 Years it Wilson.

Ctu •day, March 4th, Woodrow 
icatue the tweaty aeventb 
of We United Statee ia tbe

Wt
His Un W«r. Cowered With Ecnms Dm» to 

the Knees—-Perfeetiy Rev.
chickens becaiise they conld get aP*

of tie greatest throng that little pin money for parlor furniture, 
nigs, silk dresses, etc., after the gro
cery bills bed been traded out in eggs 
and the boys bed been supplied with 
overalls and woik shirts.

Such was the hen which we first 
knew. She carried the house expeimeH 
along without anyone paying any 
particular attention tip her, the fact 
thafrwhe did this being merely a 
mon occurence which drew no per» 
ticular attention to their homely sp

pu
sed such a ceremony is 
of the States.
Wilson's first 

white;was swaited with keener inter 
eat than any message ot any presi- 
dc.t ,fwr m«„y yror«, 

ï ved by tbs press of the country, 
and is generally spoken of as remark - 
able for ItS-beauty and lofty tone. H«

This is not a day oi triumph; it la 
a day of dedication. Mere muter,

of hnesmi*y. 
os> men’11 lives hang in tbe balance; 
men > hopes call upon us to say what 

will do. Who shall live up to the 
great trust? Who dares fail to tr> ? I 
summon all honest men, all patriotic, 
all forward-looking men, to my side. 
<-.od helping me. I will not fall them, 
if thty will but counsel aad sustain

o5

tinue is teueivud and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Pnnrtng t* executed at thie office 
a the latest stylos and at moderate prices

l-6 tbe• KfiC^Û DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT CURED HIM
Tho Ketqjheson» are well-known as pioneer 

settlors of Hastings County, end none of them 
tance tpuS Mr. W. D. Kbteheson, who was formerly 
T/enton Court, and is now living at 88 Douro Street,

well re-

probably has a wider aoqoam 
Division Court Bailiff of the 
Péterboito ', Ont.

^ Over fifteen years ago Mr. Ketcheson was cured of an extremely severe, ease At 
f eczema and piles t)y Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and he writes now to eay that the cure 
i proved * permanent one. '. . »

EGAL
FLOUR
—

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
■I. I> ha mum, Mayor, 

it; Clerk.

Cwxob Hours :

ÏSS3&5:
saroioee on Saturday at 18 o’clocktd

peers nee. If the crops failed, theIF'.' -,
. hens kept the table up to the mark 

without making a draft on tbe beak 
account. But„tbat was expected of 
the patient long suffering hen.down to the knee*, perfectly raw. I have tried every preparation I could 

bear of. Boeing Dr. Chase's Ointment advertised, Is procured a box, and 
this. Ointment effected a complete curb." •

On Sept 28th, 1912,»,’
on me a statement made » me 
Chase's Ointment a good name el! 
came to use It

"I had suffered for mi** years from eczema and piles, and had tried 
doctors and everything I could hear of In vain. Reading about Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, I purchased It at once, and was soon completely Cured. That 
was fifteen years ago, so there can be no doubt of the cure being a permanent 
one. I have met a great many people who have been Cured by Dr. Chuse'e 
Ointment"

Involves Title to Many 
Acre* in Nova Scotia.

T„* COMES TO HE. OWN. J A «11-

W«o »a b«m, H. M 'dlly of,h= title, of mlllto,, of .cro.

f" Of l.„d I. Nova Scotia, that of Booh. 3„,„ ,llaln„on the farm. No longer do tbe women , ’ .. - spring ailments are not imaginary.
bother wilb tbe common, or g.rdro r 'rt of ^.d^.Hktal P B"f the mo., robo.t 6=d tte 
scratchiog variety of beo. They muet n Û," K c ,, "“V" M»I «0 tMi
hive imoorted strafn* of Rose Comb ° Fr*nk Ma ,er8on' K' C" of Confioment indoors, o!teu in over-

8pe.Viog4.4oit.lyE,«idee,: Wil- Rbod„ Node, B.L Sake ,Lhn.t”n7..rHir«e,“.'.d‘ha'oiT th’ "«O» —1» »»*» *-

•00 pelote ool the need of teriï re- .... .. . lbe defendant Hirtle, end eapleloe the tileted roome-ln the home, the office,
form,, better beoklog eed correocy th,J ’1"tch ** ?” «“*b°P ">« -chooie, U<« th.
syetem, e better 1-do.trl.l extern, on bl[J, w|,h ’ T.?* do,,, «ld«p.~d i.termt I- Noe. „f the .troop». Th.
ln.prov.ment of egrieultore end . tb, ,„d do, ,hem often., end ^ h blood »°d «W» ood le
polidy of conserve tiou, st more oonortune times than the Two ^rmeri'Bo«hoer aod Hirt,e. clogged with impurities. Some peo-

Mr. Wilson U s progressive Demo- birds thev bad last vest both claimed the title to a certain pi, have heedsches eni • feeling of
cret sed, if we are to judge from his Tbe hen Jt no ,on!er ‘iven ,  ̂ofJeod' eod took the metter to laugour. Others are low spirited end
utterances, will not be tbe tool ol any tef,g c|ejm tQ the olJ bu“ lbe tbé5®”rt8- Uf°d “er=h,0« th« "" nervous. Still others am troubled
rUqtleor party, tor he le strong as binders tt or the stable She baa °°T<Ï* 1 wee ,oand thel Boehner h with disfiguring pimples sud skia er-

taLl e. prngreseive. . ht oUv oô, Tod it ta key, h*d b> » up.iooe. .hi,, .ome «« op 1. ,h.

nBmttÙMadHâlÜi ■imuÎéL bt>«iiIi T »..W.aMA»»earth. *riin,
M SrKSrTd 6:rF~”.ioo :xr. srt

irtratfoo, end ihmer. th.t It i. p^u,hl. 0mluloor.ftan rooogh ,h, i"f?*“**'?**?‘r^T** * ^ der ”d th*t * -*dW«U«toto. 
e h pereooki edmiol.tr.tlo. end plc she mo.t be orolol ° HlrtTT . d , -ÎÉ* M,“y P~pl* Uk*
i it ie to be e piogreeeive edmioie „llu „ , , There I. no eeo- H rt ‘ d The, qoee cinee In theaprie». Thie ta e eerloae
tae. Thtaomer iortbe, droi.ro. S,*?™.. eroTïoL. 'Z.
There li nobody like Mr. Wilro. „ „ blnd th„ p, io, „ hom, *“ ,i,d. b,'°,e
b, big politic, of the country, and Th„ h.„ ... the late Judge Lewreoce In the So
ar, far a, he =.. Ie.ro there oevr, h"b“7' *d Tb' P'™, Com. .1 Nov. Scotia, -h. de

her,,. Thia writer‘e «urn.,. .. T^e th^ro™ "d<d *»

lly favorable aad concludes as efae j()

Science has bees put into tbe bande 
•of tbé breeders to build a ben that 
will do these things in the way they 
are wished. Through generations of 
clucking biddys this toe! ie fashion
ing tbe homely old ben into a money 
maker that ranks second to none.
Cultivate the ben. She will return 
you a wonderful crop. Her cackle 
will become mueic to your earn, es. 
pecially on days when the thermo 
meter registers 40 degrees below zero 
end the mstket-registers 60 cents per

Spring Blood in Watery 
Blood.

we
HOW TO 08T NSW HEALTH AND NSW 

STR8NGTH AT THIS SEASON.wrote as follows:—"I 
from you to-day, saying that you found 
IB year» ago. I have always given Dr. 
nee It cured me, and shall tell you how 1post orwwt. wvumm.

Omfli Hours, 8.Q0 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdayi ofren until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails %n mads up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

Eipcpee we* eloro et M» >. m.

iss«ftrûî?£"-
E. '8. Crtwi.iv Pont Muter.

h£r
me.'

It doe» not pay bo waste time with cheap imitations or subtitutem when you ,

_____________ ■ .......... -.

can be sure 
ment. For*

CHUnCHMB.

L-fUv. B. De WAber,Dai
Pastor.

Skx____
TOrtKSeïïiïïï^rrsî
ciety mteto on Woduoaday following the 
first tiattday ii the mouth, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Bodel and Benevoleot Society moot* 
the third Thursday of eeoh montlrat3.80 
p. m. Tbe Mission Band meota on tho 

■ and fourth Thursday* of each 
at 8.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 

oordial Welcome ia extended to all.

mistake. You cannot core yourself
with a medicine that gallops through 
your qyatem and leaves you weakerWithholding Good.

When a man's judgement is so 
jaundiced that he can't see good in 
anything he is ia • bad way. Some 
men have so persisted in fault finding 
that tbe disposition-becomes chronic.

Make Us Prove It still. This is all that a purgativeChurch.—Rev. G. W.Pr

9 46 'a. m: irtd ^dult Stie
does. What you need to giro your 
health and strength in the spring is 
a toalc medicine that will enrich the 
blood and soothe the jangled nerves. 
And the one always reliable toute and 
blood builder is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. These Pills not only bauleb 
spring weakness but guard you 
against the more serious alttnents that 
follow, such as anaemia, nervous de
bility. Indigestion, rheumatism, and 
other diseases due to bad blood. Mias 
Lillian Howe, Portland, Out., says: 
'A little over a year ago I was In a 
very anaemic condition, suffering 
from most oi tbe symptoms qf that 
trouble. Often 1 spent sleepless 
nights, and felt as though 1 did not 
care whether I lived or not. In this 
condition I began taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and after tbe nae of 
ten or twelve boxe» I was restored to 
the pleasing of perfect health. I feel, 
therefore, that ! cannot eay too much 
in praise ol this

If you are* ailing this spring you 
cannot a fiord, in your own Interest, 
to overlook so valuable a medicine as 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Sold by 
all medicine dealer» or by «ill at 50 
cents a box or ai* box* for |* SO

Miller, Wo dara not exaggerate to you. We are dependent upon 
your patronage. rti get It we must have your trust and confl- 
deuce. We make the following statements with a full under
standing of what they mean to us. You are safe when you 
believe In these statements.

For the Bowel»

In view of tbe fact that the mil
itary government had issued numer 
ous grants of 50.000 to 100,000 scree 
•piece to soldiers end officers during 
its regimk, this decision crested con
siderable uneasiness and not a little 
consternation. The case was at once 
appealed and argued again before the 
Supreme Court en banc, and the de 
cislon ol Judge Lawrence was reversed 
three ol the judges being in favor of 
tbe military title and two against it.

Tbe case was again appealed, and 
now comes up before the Supreme 
Court of Canada, says tbe Montreal 
Witness. On account ol the great 
number ot titles involved, It is not 
unlikely that It will go to the Privy 
Council.

Cbm Ie is not excited about being pres
et. He i» taking tbe office as a 
it given to him by tbe people, and 
iitende to be bis own,kind of pres- 
I in his own way, and take all 
responsibilities; but, and thia is 
[basis oi it, his kind of president 
' progressive president, who shall 
t a decent regard far.the political 
istrities of the party that notait^ 
I him, but whp.ahajj < 
e » much higher reg 
fate of the whole people.’

The Lengthening Day.
hough the days lengthen regular- 
iud gradually, a few • minutes a 
, yet there usually.cornea in F«b- 
ry one day on which a man eaya 
6b neighbor: 'The dey» are grow 
longer.' Perhaps U le e fine day 
swing B cloudy week, and giving

W

2S2S When tbe light of judgement that

Wake us Prove Tht» withhold „ut ,ood iron, ,hem.ro
We'do not aâk‘ you to tfcke our v v whom it la due when it fa in the po*- 
’'tti$LdW:.râïï“taW «".‘thioeh.edtodoiV Giro pro. 
Huy A tx>x of Koxall Orderfie» »t pie and ttilnga credit for the good

srri. ■« •>--
not theroughly »aü»iicd. iuit come Nongne from speaking good, withhold

&sbvsnz drôth 1
I inoSal. as well, ea physical diaem 
] gerhi*. try a affilié instead of » 

hcowI, commendation instead of fault
finding, blessing instead of cursing,

I and tbe present year will yield yon a 
dividend of aatiaf|ctibo and bapplnees 
snfch aa you can scarcely believe.i Are 
yon down on tbe commercial register 
as a kicker?' Wipe out the blot 
from your escutcheon by giving bout* 
to whom honor ia due, custom. Bp 
whom custom and tribute to whom 
tribute.—Furniture Journal. . j

tite
month at 3

Junior
y et 8.80 p.m.

st. Church. — Rev. W. If. 
Pa*tar tiervioe# on the 8ab- 

t eff ll ». in, i d 7 p. m. Habljeth 
56hool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday erening at 7.46. AU 
are faeeand at range re welcomed

ll?e candy. They act ewîly !u3___ ,

ti a pteawov  ̂**** Ukln< u'tbam 
Even ohBdaeo like Rex all Order- 

lie»; and you know that If n nnvll- 
dne appeala to a obUd, It wUl appeal 
to growQ-upe.

on W

bew
3 once for all

ard for the

maïe^ôu6f^happyti^ihlVr^pIro1- Doesn't that Indicate that R«iaU
did tonlo, clenneln* and strengthen- Orderlies are at least wortliy of trial? 
ins effect upon tho bowele. - - They Docen't It prove our faith in them?

keep ft I >oe»n‘t it merit your ronfldenoe? 
feeling Could any offer lie more fair to you?

CHI
in. J< Getting Stuck.union every

m. ; tiret end third Bundnya 
Matin* oveVy Sunday 11 *. 
ag 7.00 p. tn. Wodneeday

5SR Every now end then we hear of 
.toineone telling bow he got 'stuck' 
on a real estate purchase in Western For Higher Duty on Apples.

A deputation from the British Col
umbia Fruit Growers' Association re
cently waited on tbe Dominion Gov
ernment to aak that the Canadian 
duty on apples entering thia country 
be raised from 40c. per bbl. to 75c. 
per l)))!., tbe same aa that imposed oy 
the United States on Canadian apples 
entering that country.

Pet all the pieces of laundry soap 
in a can, add to them a couple of 
■ r" * " r, fill two 
thirds full of water and boil slowly. 
Thia is excellent to pot in the water 
in which the clothes are foaked.

We particularly recommend Rcxall 
ororota do «d. oui.,!,. ÏS± ‘ŒcÆ.SS

„ „ HSsis «azï*»"
. U. F. 1)1.0», Rro.br.

Iw I

Sotah' ”"»u„.taÿrU,«X’ rot a.i dupe',"
ntaudeita Bd Urohir ol BiUe OU», Un, It generally cornea out in the con

versation that the land or lot in ques
tion was unloaded on our friends by 
some slick toagued, smotb faced

Tub Acadian would like to aee 
Eastern money kept east for the de
velopment of thia section of Canada, 
but if men want to invest money ia 
the West why do they not intrust it 
te the men ol our town and country

medicine. ’tUotor.
AU aekta free.

^are not acid by all dru» piesaion ot a great and suddena in sunshine. Alter such a day 
er la never again the same. The 

may fall to zero, the 
li- and shake the win- 
m may pile fence high, 
sees that U 1» the retreat 

r, not tbe advance. The
warrior rallies his forces and wb_ _ ^bc huai ness and who are

frTV*F&JCEJtSTgS u «ring host; but he la a dead 8uch fBVeatmentB, 
know» it when hi» goo. lt ie e ™ii.rity if some p“ 

to rather trust the stranger than to 
trust their own friends.

W.
T. L. AUBREY V. RAND

The tefifett StoreUft. n. th.
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine

■;

...................dtaTroetato

% intense Itching, which is almost 
aCn ly rehoved by tpptytig Chamberlain'* 

Salvo and by it* wntinUSl y»* a perms- 
nent cure may be effected. If has, in 
fact, cured many oaae* that had resisted 
all other treatment. Pride 86 cents per 
1)0x. For ante by *11 druggist*.

Co., Brock ville. Ont.

Paper ini

. ■ j HHiorml dardai. cure tbe re-lmpoeltlon of the old dn-Dr J. T. il-
DENTIST.

ties on paper Irom British Columbia

DENTISTRY.

........

mills.

n. wroro»»d- II Iby bey . gold brick from .
ractet most secures étranger when they bave tbe oppot 

tunity ol getting genuine goods 
c from theit frienda all we can say ie, 

that we have little ayuipathy with 
them. There ia 00 hurry over Wen- 
tern investments. There will be land 
to buy next month just as well as 
this and a line to the mayor of any 
western town or to any reliable solid 
tor will bring back the correct infer 
mation about any property.

Real estate in always more or lent 
of a speculation and tbe 
venture it should sometimes be pre
pared to lose, bat they stand a much 
better chance of winning ont by ac
cepting the'word and advice of tbe' 
men who are tusking a study of west
ern town* and putting tbeir own mon 
ey up rather than by entrusting their 
dollars with some travelling philan
thropist anxiotta to unload Some re

" has oply |

of Dental

■ROYAL!
BAKINQ POWDER

?
«°. »».c~

w, *. aeaccs, x. c.
. ' ,.

ROSCOE&ROSCOE
•Aemgrenm, eouorrona. 

NOTAlfiee. MTO.

•r »

i
=
;

ever held in Ontario ia being organ-

lav owRtAY
L&vo,™ -

feed Tty. W. B. ShMi*. oi Berlin U

rarsrN.S. her ten sons andm
from

local- who Abmohetmly hmm eeItl •d o«r Ball, end
.af ille. 
relief for Many mixture» are offered a» 

substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder to the 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome 
nor wlH make such fine food.

In Toro

fern . wito-web “ •ore
chol-

ain’a

*

! Royal I» the only Baking 
from Royal Orape Créa 
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SPECIALS fO#tATÎJROAf

(vSyfpwh«Ml....
liliuljerL, per lb...,,
I^Uuc«, perh^ ..

-
VaUaeia*

Oanberrim, |xm qt,
Gi-afie Fruit 
Kggw, [*r doz.
IUmid, per lb.----
<'h'xvdate*, MolPfc XXX, peril»----
K tores, Mixed, per lb, ■ - ■ • • :fl£-
< ream Candy, jw-r

Tt■The Acadian. Rural Mail Delivery Boon 
to the People. WHITEWEAR

tlB:

wouh

Aim p
• ^ *

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAR 21, 1913. KSTABUSHMHXT O# A SKPABAT* OK- 
f-ABTMKMTALBKAKCHTO MAKE THE 

SYSTEM COMPLETELY WORKABLE 
AN Li OP THE MOST VALUE TO

he
A March Easter, A. V.

c. w
C. H.

m
Easter (alls in March tbi* spring, 

which
it. We remember that wht'h the 
taitbfnl women went to visit the 
sepulcher that first day of the week 
in Palestine, it was ‘at early dawn. 
So it seem» mod in accord with it* 
apin’, that we should commemorate 
the resurrection of our iz»rd in the 
very boar which divide* the winterj 
night of the year from it* full orbed 
day. The women who loved him 
sought bis tomb before tbe city woke 
to its tret and strain. We are glad 
when we can keep tbe least in tbe 
very dawn of a new year, before tin- 
year is best over its toiling or in 
moiling, lint tbe

SALEITHE COUNTRY.

High credit can scarcely be with- 
beid from tbe present postmaster- 
general, Hon. Mi*. Pelletier, by even 
his most bitter political opponents, for 
the energy and good judgment 
which be bas displayed in tbe mane 
g eurent of bis department. Tbe post 
office was tbe ‘show* department of 
tbe lest administration, ft bas been 
giestly improved under Mr. Pel let ter, 
and there are several most important 
further improvements now being plan
ned, notably in connection with par-

Koral delivery was made ranch ol 
for political purposes by tbe last gov- 
erament. They did little with it 
practieslfy. No sooner had tbe pre- 
•-ot postmaster general taken office 

<hsn be set about extending its prac- 
■ ical usefulness.

a moat fitting time for «./«a
.............. 2f> and THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE i« 1913

. fa the beat Motorcycle proposition ever put before the public. It 
embraces all tbe featur-os that make for tbe comfort and pleasure 
of the rider.

gee, perdox.
Mail
Grab

H.
K. H
Tb
libit

IT 18 SPEEDY11,..........
. L

$1.00 New Blouses New Dresses 
New White Underwear 

New Embroideries and Laces

20 lbs. XXX Sugar , The Indian holds every upend record officially accepted by 
the Federation of American Motorcyclists. laud year It carried 

and the Grand Pris

I Dr. FCASH ONLY. •■er «dr̂ e Ofiwdc Motorcycle event of England
of Ing.fuir..

Dow 
an mi|<

Mr*.

TbursO 

Want 
clerk in

ÏZ
D. A, V 
Finder

R. E. HARRIS & S0N9F HAS THE easiest riding qualities
d dffiifliiorefél* in the world, having discarded the old time 
HpliW springs M the greatest Improvement In the Motorcycle
WdHd'for some years.1 **Tr» t

PlïoHg 16—II.
- ------- 7TT1

High* i* dull. (Be i:lvu4 u grry.
‘TR • mont* before tbe rn-mth of M»>
1M Ik epneg cww stowly Uf U.I» way.

The resurrection followed done upon 
tbe crucifixion. There was no long 
heart-breaking experience of delay. 
Over the dicipteu like a . flood swept 

wave* of *01 low but it wss foi 
gwmergwewa# dwpei/

iti

Is This Offer 
Fair?

CRADLE SPRING FRAME We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to 1.50 now selling for

A departmental branch, to deal 
specially with rural delivery, was es- 
NfUtMl 91 Ûi&|»|,At .be bead, ef 

this branch bas been placed A. Bol
duc, formerly inspector at Quebec 
«nd later at Ottawa. Mr. Bolduc ia

1^,. This ffitiics tlie Indian vide like an automobile. The^lightest 
^75* BhddUstefi»e*sula N« Jae ami th« life nt the machine Is greatly 

Mbcmmmiï Rsmtfubar 40 pm- cent, of all Motorcycles on the road 
,v-‘,aiwhwllaiieiaed|tvN*v in»» a satis vied amt, -

’ rffand for Advaomcatalogtwto

44 4 r-f
Too do not rtak a ccht. Too most {*« either 
with this tea'* rioh, mellow flavor, or efie yorfr dealdt 

wants you to take advantage of ibif guaitibtee# , 
Y eu have only to return tho broken package , 

to get your money, book, if you do not 
like the flavor exceptionally mil.

KING COLE’S excellence prompts this 
The 40c. grade ia unusually flavorful. Yyu 

will eerely admit tills if you Uy-ftry- .

lore tbe friends that loved Him had -

time to recover from tbe shock at 
surprise end feel the sting of pain, 
the Kieeu Lord was back among them 
speaking ‘Peace. ’ We do not need 
to wait for the month of /oses before 
we celebrate tbe great festival of the 
Christian year. If we bave yt*. no 
gold banded lilies, tbe most modest 
flowers speak the same lesson !< 
need not tie writ large lor eager eye* 
In tbe normal life copitort presses 
close upon the s'eps of trial, S'and 
lug by tbe bier of some

h !widely known as one ot tbe most ca 
!»able and devoted post office officials 
hi Canada. Whatever be undertakes 
ie does thoroughly. Whatever be 
' /uebes goes smoothly. In connec- 

i>»n with Mr Bolduc's branch spe 
al clerks were added to the office 

taflTof post office Inspectors through 
lut the Dominion It is tbe duty of 

ifcAe clerks to make direct and im 
nediate prisons) enquiry into all sp- 
;1 lestions tor roral mail service», tbi •
• lieving the ordinary clerical atefl of 
»e inspeclors, besides greatly ladli
• ting tbe eetablishent ol new routes, 
lo addition to the new and eflectise

utebinerv thus provided tor tbe in 
reduction of rural mail delivery, tb* 
ope of delivery has been greatly

• xtended and it* usefulness increased 
For example, by a recent regulation 
-f the department the couriers on ru

• al mail delivery route* are required 
/ carry a supply of postage stamp*

sale to the box bolder*. They arc 
ilso supplied with blank forme of ep 
plication tor money oiders and postal 
luti-a, which, when requested by bo* 

Holder», they arc required to convey, 
ifter giving the remitter a leceipt for 
he money, lo the distributing office 
•f the route and there purchase tbe 
uottey order or postal note, as the 
use may be. it is to be delivered to 

‘he patron on tbe next trip,-or it pt« 
ferred by him. the open letter in 
whicn the monev order or postai- note 
» to lie inclosed is given to tbe COtiN 
- r, who mail* the letter st tbe dis
tributing office.

ft will Ire readily seen that under

I

s. Y. RAND, Agent, Wolfville You

on Fridi
Trio oier« -Æ

:
Servi

fiPER
1 w. s. iucg, . s***gii.

EASTER MON., MAR. 24

A HOUS 75C. EACH.E St. Job
p.m. <
and 7pti

Ami
market,
lug, Chave ell stood since last E«s

■okter, we can not, would not, repress 
tbe natural sorrows tor the lose ol so 
dear a companionship, but what ii 
there were to I* no awakening.' Better 
far better, leave life stupid, dull ot 
brain, and apathetic in its emotions, 
than raise it to that larger estate 
Many will gather their Faster bloom* 
tbi* year with trembling hand Ah
«11,
to those who have gone. The a if 
may be eiup|y -the bird flown - -tin 
aong bushed—forever f No, we canno' 
believe that. Better we bad nevci 
been born than to believe that.

J. D. CHAMBERS.m ONE NINHT ONLY

Vltegraph Special Feature

At ih 
the pu

Thai 
pertmei 
Temper 
Mu. L.

M.

Letters to the JMitar,,.

Tbe .inrlcat d,finition at -rln»»;
(of more o>Fr«t "clotnre') I. given Id Hi»,—I heee bee# e»ke4 brlewy 
Coetine'e M.du.1 el |-„lleu,.Dl.„ ■'»“ ”» Otle««0cM
P(MI„ „ f,j||„w, lo, II» 1 reel ment of InJXroiloele h;

To Ihe Houm ol ComDWDe, Bof Or. K.W.D.O Or WrildmeD I, <e| f, 
l.oD, eve. elnre lire Ineli r.rlleme.1- ««rded l.y Ibe medical WdleuKFS f ( 
ery 1-eMy proved étron g enough to Moot reel end Ottnire. Vlrere I* Me , 
c .0.1,41 with the OppoeltlM by ol,- h'” "»•< *v"*1 «dlhhh».
Mroctiug ell Wile In Ibe eodemvor to .««i, « • eclen|let fnd honestly Of- 
(.r.rcure 'Home Hole' lor Iteleo.dlhere deevorlng lo give lo Ibe world ee M 
hsa been nothing but turmoil over 
every bill pmpoeedt to stop tbi* the 
•Covernmtnl Party' passed a rule 
which was applied wherever obstruc
tion or debate was tarried too far; 
this was called‘Cloture. ’ It 1* used 
ea a 'gag' lav, as when Cloture' I* 
moved every thing or motion Ie sub 

Siqdinpred to the motion In favor ol 
Wfcieb ‘Cloture was applied.'

■The *o call-id cloture’ baa tbe

:èm

Ihe Pickwick Papers'Cloeure.'

Mow Old Is Your Piano?1* two ram wit*
Jshs Bunny ns Flekwlek 

PANT THUCCi PATMt WttKlt.
are nearer than we tb'rughl Don’t you think It la time to change It and purobtoe 

onaP W6 have a olaan record of "Over Hi Ynahn id thk Moetu 
Huai hi Kan" arid oau give you entire satisfaction In the 
or exchange of a Plano.

«■S.

■ervli 
Good Pi 
Rev. O, 
Ian cbUi 
pi late h

At 7.80 AN» 8,80 y. M.

ADMISSION - 10 OT8. THE N. H. PHINNEV PIANO I®
orûîiîft^v ,'gï'/u'i',''["‘’Vtv ISSuîe <,Utfefy ‘°W pr‘°“' 8014 

Your old 1‘lsno nari Iw used in pert iwyment of a new one, 
whliili you n»n pimihas» on easy terms.

Would you flare for fuitlmi paiiluularsi1

IEditorial Notes. -w-r- Thestujote toy the disease. The doctfr. <n 
an eddresd before the Canadl  ̂Aj^t 
elation 'or the Prevseiion of Twher.

W. C. 1

days. I, 
want at

Greet Britain is this year epcndlny 
8225.000,000 on tbe navy. German) 
Is raising $250,000,000 extrs tor ar
mement on Isnd and ses. The Gov 

France has asked tor » 
with

culosl*; stated that he bed b**o w«*U 
mg In ihg ltivrsto|y,,,torUie, pi-ii 
twenty three years to. product » 
rum which, when toj ci^ »
hlsod, stUUse a» antibody, loth* dj4 

gsrur, f lie luberrie fwcltiih.
4whng a hurnt-l .e<™'iitjà|Cjiw
of tbe success be hm. had in tre

|S|| «'-»!« THE NEW N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ud.,uwWww“SUNRAY” WIRE-TYPE 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

Fast* 
odist c 
service; 
versary
ptoprlal

The a 
Comen 
at Ken
It la u

dress tb

The 
Mr. Wi 
ed lady 
Mooday

Kit. 0.
Don't 

«8th, la

eminent of
special 'vote of $100,000,« 
which to strengthen the army, N-. 
doubt all this goes to show that then
is no emergency in Furope,

•thru und AgnnolM Throughout Nun Notts. 
!^AXSE-.-'-^StoZAZ/^AXr<IMEl«nS<C>nWM»<nSBrlBASriChnAX/ I

-v'yy'^'v'-wwv/h

wmi «E INPORCED FILIAMENTS 4F.-HERBIN
Kmmlmmn p*«vU*u. P-tieoto

question; ft Is Intended lo out debates meoy' w* 
short. Tbe Mngllsb previous que* 
tlon works to continue debate, end a 
new scheme had to be devised in 
DM2. Then it wss that the French 
cloture wss adopted and naturalised.
Coder tbe Cloture Act the Speaker 
of the House or tbe Chairman of

with
An exchange says. ‘Fifty fum<f<«- _ believe that tlieooctorjfl|

an agent whlc^ la far in sdyg*te% 
»•/ hitherto used in the treatment » 
consumption. ' ’ ' S

On rkturning to Montreal I .slier 
at tbe Koyel Kdwerd Institute when 
I bad . seen several' <fs«e» lrested ■ 
Dr. Friedman four days picviouMfl 

Committee may §»y whea be thinks rh< patunto 'sll <r#p«rtwr ffiifu 
the anliject before the Bouse or tbe meut Thesis id* id (jpe cfi^f had 
Committee has been sufficiently dis appvatpd and Bight -aweat# bad 
cussed, and if • motion be msde, Wiflialisd. ’The 1''di**pp*HjT«|icd 
• Hist the question be now put,’be these symptoip# fiss l»wio4be bl« 
shell put the question If aoo mem of the patients greeted by
hers ere in favor of potting tbe que* Frledmse dfqttfke'd’iuie to 
lion, or il less then 40 oppose U sod try\ An w8ent MHroduvid iotoll 
more than 100 ere in favor, be «hall clrculàttee producing such a .diitpg 
put the quasi ion on the principal,,10 ^ "hoft ■ “«« must b»vs In'it ^ 
question before the House ot Commit el^uent* of cure and Is worthy «»f tfe 
iter at once. In this country (U. 8 ) «««'clae .rt, patience h.id trial 
when a meurlxr reports a bill from , fw-1°* wl11 confidently wait for 
ble committee be move» that tbe pre |hr1 ;y giving # dre 
vloua question be put at the end ofl0P*°t" ber« have been pro^iu,, 
one boor, debeie is toerefonr limited|eto«r men In Germany- thu*"1 
to one hour, lo FnglaBd' (also ia , fl1***^ and t!sns<le^ bgt * rpine I 
Canada) a member callieg up a bill j “>• »«#«•*# which have f.,| 
for its second reading, moves the pre-jed tbe <1*m0«str*ti«tM‘gtV*n h 
vloua question, end votes against his. Knedaisn.

■ If tbe prevtoue question The aourçe ef Dr. Friedman's 1 
should be ordered, be would feel covery is unique lo^umk i)4jk* | 
grievously dlsgwtod-eo would the duct be ease is produced from » < 
American • orjgressm*», If tbe pre -'blood'd aufraal, tbe hulls W« 
vioee question should not be ordered. ’. iisve by the results wy h*ve , see 

' “If doctor'» treatment that it wli 

ot benefit ie tbe rohsumpil^
weeks ego ie making arrange meet we w*e ^ot *- ^

tor providing for tbe teveetoe of enter- w, #tl6auraeed
pm.,, which,, sure ,0 come « noon Dr ^

being neglected The time U very * '

ylflro ie (.mettraity brought to (fat 
loor of every resident on an eatab 
ished n/fsl mail route. Under it, ■ 

numlxrr ol small offices can be. end 
ire being, -done away with. Con 
tlderable saving is thus efleeted, 
while betier and fuller service ia be 
«g rendered. It is not surprising, 
lier store, that petitions for rural mai 

routes are rapidly increasing Where 
tv er conditions are such ee to at ell 
warrant them, they are being esleb- 
'Ished, with as little delay as possible 
I'birty ni»< routes are now In oper 
atlon in Nova Scotia, dietrlbuted 
uuong the countira ee follows; Fight 
in Annapolis, one in Colchester, sev
en in Cumberland, one in Halifax 
live in liants, five in Kings, two In 
Lunenburg, four in Yarmouth. Many 
new applications art at present being 
dealt with by the department, and the 
number of established routes will be 
(feetly Increased in the near future 
It woo Id be difficult te over estimate 
tbe benefit» which the energetic and 
generous extension of tb* rural de 
delivery eystwn. under Hon, Mr. Pel 
ietief. is conferring upon the people 
in many country districts in this pro

’in Montclair, ere to attempt U 
solve the servant question and reduc» 
the high cost of living by carrying on 
co operative housekeeping, There b 
to be a general manager at $1,200 . 
yeer, a chef at $3,000, ten under
cooks and ton housemaids The food 
is to tm carried by automobile from 
tbe plaoe of general preparation. Bj 
buying in bulk the coat of the raw 
material may be redueen and the help 
expense mey be derm Dished.’

Vv. Il
Optician and Watchmaker

TORICS
Remember that name for the lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Torlc Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. 1 cut 
them In all shapes.

WOLFVILLE, N. A.

Efftotaaoy, Long Life.
Pfpduaintlw Purot, Whitest Light u( any Inondrocetit 

Limp and give* the best distribution of light.
Burn# in any position,

FOB SAL* AT
■

f THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
HtieeeeoeeeeeemMiiee

;

Hon. John Haggart, uumlier ol 
Parliament fo^Bouth i,auark, Ont , 
ex-Peel master General and ex-Mlois 
1er of Kailwaye and Canals, died al 
bis bom*? in Ottawa on Thursday ol 
last week, aller «hi Illness of "'•everel 
months' duration, of Bright's diaoaae. 
The iato Mr. Haggart was Inin in 
Perth, Ont., In 1836, He ws# a lead 
log man in that place and we#elected 
tor South Lanark in 1872 and aai 
< ontiououaly for tbe same riding un 
til bis death, a record never equalled 
by any parliamentarian in Canada 
The present session was hi* 41st. 
though owing to falling health ht 
was seen rarely in tb* Commons dur 
log tbe last two sessions. In hie day 
be was regarded as one ol the very 
ablest men in Canadian politics and 
is remembered s# the minister wbf 
tor a brief season made the Interco 
leeisl Railway pay.

Don’t
en eoto 
that’s 1 
lion of 
Ivel o*|Q\m STOCK

BAWEB TO ONDEN.
’ !

Milll 
aSth, el

Ob i
8 tots

The m 
6 41 p.t
Witness
over tin

Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 

witrrt rosi rarers.•W

Wotcrman’smm
Hit»%

HICKS & SONS ton, he. 
•r farIDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS
Preaching and Practise.
If Mr. Borden baa insulted Canad 

lane by proposing to bave three bat
tle ships built in British yards, then 
We were subjected to a long series ol 
insult# during the Laurier regime. 
Here la a 11*1 of fishery cru leers and 
otiw Government vessel* built for 
Die Canadian Department of Marine 
NwerwiMand .9,,. with tbe to 
. "Ion of the plants which built them

A very commendable move was
IDOBTOWN, N. ».made l,y tbe Town Council some largo t

Vf
wllih.Tb*» row wu « writing lmplem»et ». mlm- 

«Uy well known 
ity »» W

’,6",7rr•T"***-
A public question Ibis yeer should 

Ire road Improvement. Jt
strange that there would ire any 'op 
position parly to thoae who ws.u

•• , '

MËÈ :«

mt

Mi road problem is 
c* to the luruun 

A gof^:

Mlnto, at Dundee, In 1899.
Arctic, at Kiel, Germany, in 1911
l/IDid, .1 f*M«y, Id ry»
Lady Lauiisr, et Paisley, in 19 .1 
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~=TThe Acadia*. Personal Mention.
..‘sseiar—^

Min» S»»ton «turned ee Houduy 
lest from New York when oho has 
spent the winter.

Wee Morrteeo. of Hellfex. le «Mt- 
li« 1" town, the (seat et Mr. and 
Mre. A. D. Elderkln.

Misa Campbell, who !e whh Mlee 
Seaton again this oaaeou, came hack 
liom the wholesale opening last week.

Mr. P. M. P. Bishop, el Sydney, baa 
been spending the week at the home! 
ot hie patenta, Mr. and Men. J. C. 
Bishop.

Messrs. Percy Shaw, Leonard Bat
on, Henry Rules left on Wi 
morning lor the West. Two Acad
ian wishes them ancones.

Dr. Roach aspects to lean on Sat
urday morning to epead Beater at hie 
old home In Cumberland ooeaty, re
turning on Monday eeealag.

Mr. Leonard Salon Is* on Wednes
day lor Montreal. He will he
mleasd In Wolfellle, where Ha____„
Irlande will nolle In wishing him a 
successful career.

MU» Langley, tenchar of yiolla at

ANTED.
A OLPVILLB, H.S., MAR. aii 1913. to take or- 1Easter Showf Oft shores, forNew Advertisements.

A. V, Hand.
C. W. Strong.
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
F O. Godfrey.
Mail Contract.
Graham Studio.
J- H. Hicks & Sons.
K. R. Harris & Sons.
The Wolfville Garage.
J. E. Hales & Co.. Ltd.
I Haley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

tkm apply ta
t. 1. NABvrr.

of Ladies’ and Misses’ new 
Spring Suits and Coats.ANTED!U

luera for Flour, Bran. Mid 
Meal Or* Oorn, Chop, Feed

r to T.ti Harvey for priera

*

These garments are the celebrated ‘North- 
way Garments' perfect finish and the latest 
styles in Tweeds, Diagonals, Serges and Whip
cords, prices 10.00, 12.00, 13.50 to $20.00.

New Separate Skirts, in Tweeds, Serges 
and Panamas 2.75 to $6.00 each.

^ in

h HarveyI ILocal Happcnintfg.
Dr. Roach is moving to day to hit 

new office in the Royal Bank Build-

■■ . " zj
1

-■ ■
. .Kara* Institute.
pbllc meeting of the Kluge 
IB County Twchera' Inetltute 
I In College Hall Wedueeday 
• inspector Robiuaou preaid 
I program of the meeting wee 
!• piano eolo, Mlee Jeeeie 

Acadie Seminary i eddreaa. 
ftou of Kdueetioe. Dr. H. T. 
\i add men et welcome, Mayor 
[■; vik*} eolo, Mlee lively n

ing.

Doee an eerly Raster truly Indicate 
an early spring? Present conditions 
seem to point that way.

Mrs. (Prof.) Haycock «111 be et 
home to friende on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons of next week.

Wanted.—At once, young man ns 
clerk in drug store. Also boy dor- 

g .norme, month.. A.V, Kanb. 

LOW.- A grey huKelo robe Belw.cn

/

IkI Twenty Style, to chon», from.
Mew Spring Samples mat ar

rived. \
After all its the manner in 

which cloths are tailored that 
makes yon like or dislike them. 
Expert workmanship, such as 
yon invariably find on 20th Cen
tury Brand garments, gives them 
drape, shape, poise and fitting 
excellence.

We are selling agents.

ing

".im T"
D. A. R. station and Chlpman Hall. rink, left ou 

to have the benefit of more expert 
medical skill than could be obtained

for
iWH» Seminary, Mieses
% Ethel Miller, Helen 
*. C. M, Card, Mlee 
UK piano; sddreae, The 
I# Dr. A. A. McKay,

Finder «ill please notify
mie MilT. K. Hutcuinbon.

New Dress Goods, New Silks and Trim-I DeWolhere.You are invited to see the showing 
of spring millinery at Miss Saxon's 
on Friday, March aBtb, and following 
deys,

Services to day (Good Friday) at 
St. John's church, n a.m sud 
p.m. On Ranter Day H a.m.. n uni, 
and 7 p.m.

AIMIA1.T Kooimmo.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs so paint
ing. Good tor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Mum so, Wolfville.

At the Baptist church next Sunday 
the pulpit will be occupied is the 
morning by Dr. ,D»Wotle sod In the 
evening by k v, Mr. England.

The Labrador and Home Relief De. 
périment of the Woman's Christian 
Temper en oe Union will meet with 
Mil. Le W. Sleep next T uesday even-

1 Mr. K. H. Abbot, C. A., Trass. mlng.Rural
Boprrl

Co.,Heweon'a Purs Wool ■«BLAmh.nl, .«4 Ml* Medal Sywegle, 
teacher at the Maritime Realm* Ont 
lege, Hainan, a* «tailing at the 
Method let Paraonege.

Mre. A. L. Devldeon end Muter 
Herbert, ol Middleton, who here hen 
npeodlng the winter In WolMlt., Inti 
on Selurdny tut lot iydnty, when 
they will epend 
M the home ol the intnneB Other, 
Mr. Ileorge Aematreng,

The largely ■ Heeded. •eUpon
held tesehera in the 

<* graetlsge J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.•smi
served

Of the pupils in
exchi
under

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Boode, Men's Furnishings.

the t.

«•eke visiting el dry eell, task
Ughta,
the

AbflA cadi. Orchestral Club.
1.10.1 CARPET

SQUARES SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS ARRIVING AT

G. HARRIS & BRO.

The reeltsl give* ee Friday even- 
•r>g last in CollegoHell, by the At* 
die Orchestral Club sad other taleel,

gnra well for the future of the organ: 
(ration. There was « good eadi- 
esoe present sad all the nnmbera were 

ipgdaudsd, While the 
decidedly well gives the

for water, light 
, , „ The vote sp 
SFttoe by the ratepayers of 
.fated tor Jana iet, in the

the
and«• oe ti

was • most decided Berwi
bill.

C M. BORDEN!■*.

Service in the Methodist church on 
Good Friday evening et 7.30 o’clock. 
Rev. O, W. Miller, of the Preebyter- 
ten church, will apeak on an appro
priate topic.

The spring millinery opening at 
W. C. Dealer dt Co's will be on Fri
day next, Mercb aWb, end following 
deye. Look out foi farther 
meat next week.

Easter Sunday service In the Meth
odist church; morning, communion 
service; evening, Livingstone anni
versary. The choir will render ap
propriate music during the day.

The annuel meeting of the Liberal. 
Conservât!?? Association will be held 
at Kentville on Saturday afternoon. 
It le understood that Mr. A, dvW, 
Foster, M, P,, will be present end sd- 
drew the meeting,

AXMINSTKRS

WILTONS

BRU88RL8
TAPRSTRIK8

WOOLS, UNIONS
Our new Catalogue shows 

many of the most attractive 
patterns. WYlte for a copy 
today.

HE CAME TO CANADA 
AND FOUND A CURE

New Verb Iasiae<
Canada's «IN FILLS.

program war 
numbers by the orchestra were aapec 
tolly enjoyed Following Is the pro
gram; ■ ' ’

WOLFVILLE. Massey-Harrl. Building, Wolfville, N 8.

In Men’s and Women’s Wear. )PAST i.
*■ (■) War March of the Priests

M Tanart
i joArney, -ear time, 
to nave GIN FILL» 
. They era beady to miss bag. iXodkt 
•tedder Troubles,

wTSk onTSua
uwaewshee. Vw

Mrs. Albert Coldwell.
"Sb« stood is lb. glorious elta.I.,w 

Ol lh. Hatli.i'B It,,mm ol love,
S«| site mw.Wet lh. «hlttlne lhte»l 

Wheir<lbr«UN*l wsliJlmwi movei 
•he heard tied ih.lt *eiiitci,is family Mir 

Asflhvy opened (he foldeu gale, for her 

How seldom do we view death time, 
instead of i 'glorioua shadow ’ it 1» 
midnight darkneae; and I netted ol 
angel watchmen’, we see only the 
grim destroyer, And yet the New 
Testament throws no such gloom 
sound the 'going home' of the child 
o« God. ’Those that sleep in Jesus; 
•He fell on sleep;' 'To depart and be 
with Christ)’ Hhe la not dead but 
eleepetb;' la the only shadow which 
the Bible caste around the departure 
of Christiana from this world. Be 
thou faithful unto death, and thou 
ehelt obtain a crown ol Hie.' Our sla
ter was one of the Qbsrter members 
of tite Wolfville W. C. T. U. organ 
toed in 1891-.filled the oflU* of etc re- 
tery many years -and wse ever faith-

Her etetere of the Union offer title 
tribute ol her work to her memory — 
W. C. T U .Wolfville, March 18, ij.

Tlltl (ll. All IfllMKI.ANt) 
Ujjtttriaaw ell mtr theaghlf of heuvett ;
Al UrSI we IhlMi uf si reefs of g,,M.
of flee If peeriandiwIlB* light, 
ofghlalag wins» end loiwe »f whli*

II I. e im.fr femllier plane,
A home Italian >>y elgh *r (acre,
Where wetteth iiway » wvli-kmiw# Hm> 
Wtih peeelHg month. Ii MWi more ueer,
It a>uwe mare reel day hy>Uy, <
Hot einutge or oold, liai very 
The g led hoate lend ant far •
Where none «re .InIt, or poor w lone,
The place where we shell #ed uni owe,

Who there have met to port ee «taro,
Our longing merle desire heme, Iqe,
With all the stills wml Irotthlii

Death el Esteemed Ltd;-.
Wolfvlll* hu been celled upon to 

mourn the low of e ledy who bee (h) Welle-The Be. Deoshe 
long ocenptrd e prominent pie* Is 
the III, ol the town end who will to ÿicbeetie
■nelly intend, Aten eerly hpnr >, The Night «* « Thowiee <f* 
tut tteturdey morning there peered McOcnetl
ewey et her home on Aoedle elteei Mete Quertettn
Jeeel. H„ wilt of Mr. Albert It, ) Reeding- The Applet of Otaoee. 
Coldwell, eged 61 yeer,. The de- Mlee Remlok

5&rs4iW8«g«
is survived by two sisters in Vancou
ver and lour brothers in Oregon and 
Washington. She was always sell vs 
In every good work and was held in 
very high esteem. During recent 
months «he ÿaa «offered from heart 
trouble, but go Immediate danger 
was anticipated until near tbs end.
Her daughter, M.a. J.edfhid, w! St 
Lie!*, arrived f»o Friday nfgl.t barely 
io time to be present ot the laet, Mr», Orohsalra
Coldwell leaves besides a «orrowln, * Vocal Solo 
busbantl, two duugbtsra, Faya (Mrs. (a) Ring, Smile Slumber (Bat 
Stewart), of Hammond, U., and 5?.MtoM,U.ato ^
Wlenlfrsd (Mrs i.rdi<„d),_ of tit, (b) Rci.^ ]
f**!î too JjJ jam vrw. st at. u„ioi«it-tdi« *. Miner,
LtuiS. Another daughter preda- Hills» Frants »____ Mol*
ceased her, To the sorrowing family tosh and Card Mise
'111* Acaui an, In common with the Wtisoe'
community generally, tenders i;iu«ere 
sympathy.

Thé funeral took plate on ,‘iuuday 
afternoon and was largely attended.
The service we#conducted by Rev 
OttMen. Frayer wee offered by 
Dr. Bpldle, and a most sppropfleta 
addreas wee given by Rev. Dr, De- 
Wolfe, The college quartette ren 
derail a number of selections.

to bam

towilt•enounce-

Men's Suits from 5.00 to $13.00.
Women's Suits from 6.00 to $13.00.
Entra qualities In Women's Spring Coots from 

4.30 to $7.30.
CAU AND SEE THESE EINE LINES.

O. HARRIS & BRO.

«

et Vi *V08 MATS 

HALL RUNNBRSF the

STAIR CARVKT8
WB PAY HRItlOHT on 

ugdpti •nionnitng la fio or 
more

(0) Moment Mwl*l _____
Uulnl.lt.-Ml* DeWolfc, Mlee It. 

Miller, Mlee M. Miller, Mr. 
C»rd, Ml* Prwoott

1 (e) A nitreDu*
(b) Lode 41 Lemaetmonr, 

Orchentte
past II,

BLILDCR^
ÀTTÉNTION!

The 4*IH of Mre. Meek, wife of 
Mr. Wllllent Meek, , highly «teem 
ed ledy of Port Wlllieme, occnned on 
Moedey, efter e long lllneee. The 
ItiHrei wee held yWerdey eflernoon, 
Key, (I. W, Millet oMdetlng.

Hoo t to,get thet t-rtdey, Merch 
estn, I. Millinery il,op [ley .1

CSAM*gge\

Uns'I worry topeu* yon hev.e’l 
en entoStohflo. W* here eemeiblng 
Ihet'e gd esUmbeeieu end et e free
tton of ooef. The Indien Motorcycle, 
Let 01 prore It yon.

I ;■

«31 VERNON A CO.
Vwraltur* end Cerpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
raftter

6, <a) Traumsrsi tk-bi

IN I
and

i 1 If you Intend building a House, Barn 
or a building of any kind get In 
touch with us.

•i.pK.iLiaCT"
will do von. If yMHN«bo 

iweflee totou as whlee,

I
:

F0B1ESS, WITHY
* Oe. Ud. 

StoamahlR Llnea.
A, V. Ramp, Agent. 

Millinery Sliow begf Prtdey Merch 
ebb, el J. I).Chaw,111 ee’.

IN STOCK ALWAYSc.,*sr London, Halifax t St John
from London. Stwr. Prom llelllee,
F eh. eS—Kesewhe............. .. Mer. ,g
Mer.iv-ahcnendueb.............Apr. \

>, Id—Reppeheontoh ,,,. » 17

From Ltrerpool. 
to Feb. .7 -During,, ...

Mer, I —Tebeeeo ...
11 ee—Almerlene

tw» •, •*
Cwnet end Oerleet 

Me*r«. Reckhem end Hlrth 
g. (1) Abenlled Sckstssf

lb) Rekocey Mirth (Hungeries 
Melody)

Hr.Wt.-Mlew UgWnlh. 8. Mil. 
I*. M, Miller, Seeteo, Pelmet 

end M. Cerd
10. Cotton Field Milodlw

Mete Uuertelte
11. (e) Billie Koyel 1 
. (0) Al the Wedding

Orcbwrn
UODSAVgTSS sise

- Lime, Selenite, Calcined Plaster and Cement.
On Setordey met there will he 

e Intel eollpee of the moon vtotblw 
generally throughout North Amerlee 

will .1.» 00 thet 
> thet the ecllpw miy he

JBl

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE&
.11 OoxtraetTbs

6 4> p m., so Front HsHfos, A complete line ol Doof^ete, Hinges, Sash Fasts, Ctiplxuml 
Turns, Drawer Pulls, Dour Bella, etc., In Mronse uml Antique 
Copier, every tiling to match.

Also Nails, Zlnv, Sheet load, sheathing and Tar Paper, Roof
ing, Glass

♦itueeeed tbrougboat its course all

m over the Maritime 1‘rovlucoe, riiel «And wa wolSInS -Apr. I

with* a he., us.
Asmte, Helllee, N, H,

Ml* toll W, Young, of Fredrlc 
ton, hoe been engeged 1, bend mlllln 
•r In the coming eeeeon el ] D.

og hie hod ■ 
cost* well re

met work end

Ilf Malls, «mOpere House. HD
At the Opera House on Rsatar Mo# 

day will be shown one of the best 
programs ol the year whs» tits Vita

.... _____  ■graph two reel sped el Tils Ftokwfok
Cieik. was giant*! « Paiwrs, ' with John Buaoy raFfebwtok, 
»« of two months, with l)e lhe fogggfe.
. Coldwell left on Wed- Tg

Alto» , h „ /PY CUhembera'. Ml* LATHS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, BRICKK'At a special meeting of tbs Council 
on Monday evening Mr, A. It. Cold- M

Rest Ktiglish White Lead and Oils, Hath UtWill be Mima and Plumb 
lug neatly and qulikly doue with the most modern fixtures.

Its to your advantage to write, phone or call for prioca.
CHILDREN 
WILL GROW

The Boy
The amount eiaedlug to eraf

ïYou
■ Ï 01

OB
lists the r.«

.. A
an •ad you would not havu It

........ IHsley & Harvey,u .tié

ooe that memory ol their ehlldbood 
by having a good photo
graph made al lbs

laud adjacent to üte atstiot 
Central avenue.

A pl.n of building 
•d-piwt which will to g 
erttwd by toy of the «-Mice

,r. toraiveio.nl «PP"«I lotira 

ftm.ly In * l.lnt.^, 

o, l»«=t.,l With

WALL PAPER1 I'tcItM 
Wtgh. I,..t Him 
w» « good ttran-

d*

GRAHAM STUDIO... For every room In the heme.

New designs that cannot be surpassed for 
style and richness of coloring.

- 5 to Sc, per rstl
- I to 11 "

10 tort» « 
Slots

* JO to 15 "
1J to JO ••

The w»nd Is •
lira nrayrwra(S3 •DO'It BOW.'

.tumllng poor, «.», Huudty
le

1TÏTÜÜ7

=
be- Kitehuu I’ajRT, neat and serviceable 

fining Room Fajior, cnnventloual
ih'i 1 •* r.ipi. ............. ,i

Ifodroom Papur, special floral désigna 
Living Room Paper, our loader 
Parlor Paper, graceful and,flowing styles 
Sanitary or Varffiidt Bapcr for bathrooms, Kit 

ohsna and Weffitfoomu, can be washed with

Ws have a alee «took of

Oronges, nice end sweet
Or*M fruit, Mslsy Orepre 

Prices Right
ALSO

Cilery, Ull««e »nd Parsley

-“ï
#*

toI. tit.

' ;-f.

Vh*
• ‘ÜS

Also a large assortment of remnants In 
lots of 6,10 and 12 rolls from 25 to 50c. a lot.

IS to JO

FOR SALE.HIT”

•I

1-

Co., Ltd.

mm
m

* ■
so

■

> 
; .
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The Excelsior Life insurance Co.
HKAD OMOMi TORONTO,

High Interest Battling, Low Mortality and Economy in Mati.ge- 
tnent make na a deairable company to I name in.

CATT. S. M. MAaPStny^olfvllle, Fro». H$r.

hat is there about Red 
Rose Tea that keeps old

O friepds and wins so many new? 
The genuine goodness of the teaj main- 
taineJÿëârafteryèâr. F~

i -«ir j,.

Improved with CornwvUA

jj > WeVe “ Shown” Ontario 
Léfc Us “Show ” You

Mi. <. mtr. wM find
Red H Jse tXBe* 
ously good »S Red Roar Tg*.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLNiLLE.

*. » 'AWisgbbd

À series of striking stcrcoptican views—photos 
of concrete roads already built—shown 
screen as part of our Good Roads Exhibit, was 
One of the most talked about features of this 
recent Good Roads and Motor Show in 
Toronto. Visitors from all parts of Central 
Canada were in the crowds that viewed our 
Exhibit. These «apte slides, as well as the 
complete Good Roads Exhibit, will be a prom
inent feature of the

Vaille ofVkccret. "^|

Fermer» are the decided product s May I- may 1 kiss you dear?'. 
the world TM fermer i» the roost 8=»id he, 

independent men io eociety, has the ‘Find l went one thing made ' 
fewest perplexities and reverse», and
the greatest per cent, of success Have you e'er Mated maid 
-the least cause for worry and fret
tieg. It is true that be may worry, No,’ he answered- She was 
predict droogbta and many, many
disasters, do much to annoy himself, Then with smiling lips she 
it be chooses but no one baa lets oc
casion tor such unrest since no basi
ns»» is any surer of yielding a fair re 
torn for any expenditures ot labor 
and general outlay». Yet bow many The Dry1 
taro and took with longing eyes at 
lb* merchant sod almost envy biro
bi* calling, and sometimes selling the ‘So tong a* I am mioietei et 
old farm borne to forest the proceeds l**.‘ Col. Sam. Hughe* at t
in goods, persuming great gains wiJ1 “H«l*ry coulertoce, -there will #ev 
follow while the burdens ead beat ol be allowed in tbe miti|le camps m 
tbe days will be unknown; bat re PioMea. 'mild'. dt »Hgbt' l-<
member that ninety eight ol tbe me; - canteens, you will kindly not wa. 
chants Jail, at least once during their •°y •*■>« discussing this qsesH 
career; some many times, particular- lusher. It is settled, 
iy those who intend to make money This should leave no doubt io tbgfe 
without any regard tor moral priori «M* °* **F of tbe officers who bafeW 
plea. Mercantile life ia but little lass ** «ndcavurlag to get the order re W 
than e constant round of **#«, per- ciodt<1' which did away with can- ! 
plexity, anxiety, with almost a coa teens, that there ia no chance of Huyr- 
strot expectation of sad reverses, in m°fe ***' °* llfi'J0r8 being allowed tof > 
connection wuh financial grists. ** t°M lhc lra"''n* campe, Ti.itfP 

assertion came unexpectedly just all j 
thé time when several speakers werifi 
endeavoring to introduce ifrfo ou. ell| 
tion into tbe discussion. Needleia id I

The ¥i
on e

We have no me Oilt Bdgetl original, prairie TuwnslUw, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WOLF- 
V1LLB a# soon as we complete arrangements with a flint-clans 
man, who can follow up Inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply bluiaelf can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

Said aha.

Or trltdr

5He bed.

Well,
Ves, you may, since yon 

And tell. '

iiH. W, MCCURDY

Sür'ÏÏSSi. soa Tempi* Building. -
f____________

arid JHughes,

TO LET. I. LEInl

St. John, March 29th to 
April Sth, in Qatifi's Rink

You can't afftyd to mia« this exhibit and it would 
he worth your while to come to the Show for 
thil «lone. A mere interesting exhibition of 
modern r< ad-building method., was never gath
ered together.

Th. ke*i. Je dwef o< mi who will b. ^ad
■ »*» ielMSiwon mi Io «Mi cv«T detail

ol rote mod*. Tfite. Itv-drl. ,hew ,h, deuil
don, from (.«.inning to and nl Iha rdad-maldn.

without i hr rUgfiiffH cosi er obligation,

•assa^esss?"1-*»*
II %ooi

Canada Cenrterit U.

A pleaaautly situate,! hou» . m fT"** * «* >
Central Ave. containing six rooms, LlVCFy Add BOflTill 11^ 
bath-room. tic. Kurutehed. Cpokla

For further particulars apply to dIADIC.i
Stylish Slnple ond Double 

Turnouts furnished.
Tséms meet all |raina and bpeta

I «press

MefoU

K. 8. Cnawi.kv,
Solicitor,

Wolfville, N. 8.
n A'lik *f?Ti i   All kinds of trqeklng and

xiaBBRx “ü'XTC.,
\I»J k Aveaga, (»•« Royal

wolfviéEKiéthe details of Synopaia of Canadian North- 
Weal Land Regulation*.

construe-

Oliildrwij are mom likely to coat/xaf 
the Contagious diseases when My have 
cold». Whooping sough, dl|Atbe*i, 
sc-srlst fever and csnsumpfùm m dis- eey '* ®*Ued a belt to the dlecueew 
•“*** that»re often contracted when tfis-j" ■■ 'mild' beet or any other ku 
child has s cold. Thst i» why #11 -foedi- 
cal auth •ririss my Iwwsre of colds. For 
Mis quick cure or colds" you will find 
nothing bst ar than Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy 
|Mftidrd upon and 
take. For sale at all druggists.

s-A R. J. Whittenold, may li„mwto.d » quarter section of lw I R
available Dominion land in Manitoba, ------------
Maeksteheeau or Aliiertc, The applicant * DO,

mTS^SffStLSJ^ CodUemnents Solicited.
form of at least «0 sores solely owned ■
and isjcupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or aiater 

MJ district# a homesteader in
good standing may pre empt e qiwter- 
mtiiih along side his homestead. Price 
9U.OO per «ore. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homeetusd of pre emption ,ia 
mouth» in eedi of six fears froth date of j 
hi.matead entry finiduding the time re- 
q Hired to earn liomeefoed patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A h-miBsteadtif who u»« ealiaustsd his 
homeslrid -ieht and cuniiut i.litein a |

te:tri:rKi
us-to dsts tenor. I j

« w «,«»•. ——......................

1.1. WJTCtuwsnie, . wotrviue, w. a. eéXaSjjStftSSiA. Ifl. WHEATON,

take it to them—they 
to a correct solution ,

I

of liquor was concerned..

of all kinds

It can always be da
is phuaaiit and safe to TdawifuuDd uofhlug equal U.U; sure cure. Limited Montreal

cMsa.*.aiMai'. <
Hawksh.w, W. Sept- f«t, 190ft, * -STB« Loyal to Your Town.

If you have made up your mi*d to 
live iu a town, then stand up for it, 
end if you know positively no good,
1 lien silence is golden, posil you 
can to hjrlp along every mao who is 
engaged in legitimate business. Do1 
not send away lot anything pice you 
went and still expect tbe home men 
to suit the whim of one or two possible 
purchasers The success of your fel - 
ow townsmen will be your success.
No man liveito to himself sod no man 
'oea business independent ol bis fel 

low business men. Take your home 
piper. Do not amsgioe that the big 
dailies fill up all this space. There 
are many crevices of good cheer, so- 
< ml aoosnloe, persons! mention, in 
tbe home paper that tbe big dailies 
do not print. Then do not abuse 
your neighbor The main difference 
id the number oi bis (suit* and youi 

II* that you see ihfvugb s magni
fying glass »» a critic, lbs ill omen 
s i, tbe croaker, can do wore barm in 
1» minute tbén two good citizens can
npsir n >; Talcum powder is » useful bgl

Sleeplewoass. ««wing , U keeps the palm;. »»<
Disordsr* of Uie stvmad, nrodocW*. *,d* ol tbe ,ro” l,wo

fMcyous eoadMm. «„d ,aJz privant «od does not fojme any f|

»!»*{> LksiwM.i,, # ffofofo* sod Li 
vor Tablets stiun late the digeative or 
garni, restore liu- system to» healthy 
condition and make slwp ponsjWc. For 
ails by all druggist*.

People ol th* Country.
One great trouble with tbe people 

of this country Is they know bow to 
manage the business ol tbeir fellows.
The old maid proffers her sister sd 
vice upon tbs bmfinm of the bus 
bsnd, and any old bachelor can give 
a father advice sa to the rearing ot 
bis boy* The men who would starve 
but for tbe honesty and frugality of *£r

“ ' mmv.

Prompt Sel unis.

COAL!1

Hutchinson's
® Express 
Eg A Livery.

>«:
The C.n.di.B Pacific Kailua) 

clllfil for u-cfi.1» lor tfi. connu, 
tloo ol a fiiptt lunnc) io Ifi, Bw«",
5* »il« io 1.0.16 Tfi. olije* I. I, 
coifiowo lilt Huger'1 Pm Mill,

|*v4ü Law#.

«ay g<Hxibys to cousti 
with a clear .:.-„m#n<* if you use 
beriain * Tablet 1. Many have imt 
manenrly cured by their use. F< 
by all diuggist#.

It is a putty (gabion to wear a 
ft >wsr on tbe wrist of an afternoon 
frock. A .ingle rosebud, bluet *1 
wild roe* ii matched to tbs cuff ©I 
the lift sleeve.

tJlNfiuiboluiu's Cougii Remedy hw| 
it* great refofoMÏee and astormiveesfo 
ite ismarkalilu cures of umgtiw, wld*» 
crou,,. It cai, be dbpwdsd upon, 
it. rioid by aU druggists. TON’S CATi*

F
m

■READYumiiLmNOW ' r

,v,rt.t

m
K10 806 ■**luj<i Nkviog a copy of our latent issue. U'h not only an inter#» 

IN <»H tteete but, over Hint above .11, tt', , book with » mupooe. 
Bfo -- .PIOUS ®ut lie two-ab#i-n-hnlf iitmdrt-d odd pngue enftugh t<i eon
r nl il« laving op|«.rl nltii it. It’* » .tylo book- nut 1 w e«#o*tein r»hion'« ti 

****** *",d “"•* mn lc™ble, .ml, .bove .11, cunvimimlly priced -mul fidlfit . | 
perteny.-fumi.hin*. rum a door mit tu n high-grad., plnn». A olunring of «

*—1 ' Uwfwdeg Vite there are nlin InU'rMling.v.lin-. In modi 
l|iri»fs*figi Htrn«.| nnd lot.

*e toU

I m
.■-■■ji ■«

tho_
-llr. J. e. Arsenault, » J 

Fence and station master foy

x%r„i,fAsfefiarpraa
SMWdllt 1
iofWtry

; -

ws 1
e> ! ■«'#

oto you might do glad
h« tetri
with

lmuJ‘ wk thnt they faXLiy bsi ■ j,mess of the 
ho esunot I*
Ilk. to ..IO will »pl.| 
Kid. wftelt lie. to gM I. 
WWMWfiocool* not m.

Ate I.
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Making Trade for the 
Future.

Do parents and teachers realize 
what dangerous and ruinous traps 
are daily purposely laid for our boys? 
Take this which is taken from a 
speech made by so officer of the ‘Li 
quor League' of Ohio: ‘Gentlemen, 
said be to a gathering ot saloon keep 
era. ‘the success ot our business » 
d pendent largely upon tbe creation 
of tbe appetite for drink. Men wbc 
dnnk liquors, like otheis, will die, 
snd if there is no new appetite crest 
ed our counters will be empty as .well 
as our coflere. Our children will 
grow hungry or we most change our 
business to some other more remuner
aiive. Tbe open field for I be creation 
of this appetite is among tbe boys. 
After men have grown and tbeir ap
petites are formed they rarely ever 
change in this regard. It will be 
needful, therefore, that missionary 
w irk be done among tbe boys. And 
I suggest, gentlemen, that nick les 
expended in treats to tbe boys now 
will return io dollars io your tills af
ter tbe appetites have been formed. 
Above all things create appetites. ' 

Acting upon soap* such advice this 
is wbeta school teacher discovered 
io Chicago. She noticed a group of 
boys counting boles in s piece of 
Cardboard and asket wbat it meant. 
The explanation given was that a ea 
loon-keeper around tbe corner punch. 
td one bole for every free drink of 
bver a boy took, two bole» for a 
straight drink, end at tbe end of eecb 
month three prizes were awarded as 
follows: tbe fitst prize, a revolver; 
the second. L»fe of Jesse James; the 
third, a meerschaum pipe! The 
prizes were swarded to tbe boys who 
had tbe most punches in tbeir cards 
— ‘Christian Work sod Evangelistic. ’

A Lumberman's Opinion.
T WK. IrrAibUd with palpitation uf lht hear 

wplMMMW,’ write* Mr. Wuj 
i lu.pn.tor, l,um»deii Mille,

umU Ur,Cheae *Ne.v« I'opd wiih verv .greet 
U-.ffl#. a* my whole fiyterm wa* gtreugihaueU 
■ml ImiJt up.' I)r. Cheer'* Werve food form, 
urw, ritjf,yoo<l eud resume* the feeWe, wealed

The Shortest Cut to the In
sane Asylum.

io the American Magazine appears 
a Miggertive and helpful article éntit. 
led Fighting ibe Deadly Habits. ' Ii 
te s story of Cbsrles ti Towns, who 
is s great expert in tbe treatment ol 
akobol end diug fiends. Hers is 
what Towns says about cocaine:

'Cocaine? —Do you know that co 
came is still sold most everywhere? 
Do you know that contractors in
some of the southern stales use it to 
ai tract ignorant negro laborers to Ibe 
job? Io the underworld of ibe cities 
and among the ignorant poor its use 
te pretty common. Many are caught 
by so called estairh powders. ’ 
O hers lake it for its stimulating el 
tret. Cicaloe provides tbe shortest 
cut to ihe insane asylum - it takes 
them there across lots.'

Sign* of Kidney Trouble.
• fly MMue* kidocy ifuuW*» *,< kouwu 

hy Luikui lie sud until.ty disorder, telcr 
d,yP*y- teiiw, rhiiwellt peioi, and pcibap* dis. 
Vie* huldorl wa# for thex hr. Oiaar * 
Kidecy-Uver fill, will help you Is a lew hou.a 

ougfa au too i,a the liver, kidney» aud 
1 dc«' «way the pels- end ache, and

Their that 
bowel* wil 
make you «well egaiu

tirtore ironing a table clotb, Ibe ed 
gvs should be pulled straight, making 
the comer, even. It should then be 
ironed with a heavy iron. Always 
iron it half dry on the wrong side snd 
entirely dry on tbe right side.

CATARRH POWDER 25C.
! “T;

9
i bere is said to be a possibility ot 

King George visiting tbe United 
$ ate* and Canada at tbe time of tbe 
Peace Centenary celebration.

TWO WOMEN
TESTIFY

Wh»t Lydia E.PInkhten’.V.g-
«Ubl. Compound Did For

iSSHSS?

y« jud#» . mm u.
todu,

!

GRATITUDE 
PROMPTED 

THIS LETTER
Prominent People Prow# Te 
Testify Fee “ Frwrt-s-lives"

f -,
' 4#-

lyo Atlaxtil-Av*., Monts raj.,
Mak-.h t»L 19J3. 

I suffered from kku
ntotism, being unable to work fqe weeks 

aiuL-spcut hundred» eTdoilxr* 
‘smedirfnee, besides rêrefring
t at Notre Dame Hospital 
•■as informed that I was incur- 

ritmiable. I w as discouraged wiien s t, 
advised me to try " Fruit-s-tives", 
After using three packages, 1 felt 
relieved snd continued until I 
used five packages when a 
cure was tbe result after years 
toring failed. I con aider "Fruit-a- 
tives" s wonderful remedy. You are at 
liberty to use this testimonial to prove 
to others tbejgood that "Fruit-s-tives''

TIMOTHY Me#.RATH. 
—joc. a box, 6 for . yj—trial size, 25c. 
Abdtalar* or 1 rout F ruit-s-ti ves Limited,

1
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White Ribbon News. /
Woman'sObristien 'J!rsap«ranee Union 

first organised in 1874.
Aim The pnAoctfon *rf tbe home, the 

nholittoo td 4>« Uuu->r tmlfic nnd tlie tri- 
umoh of Cl rise's 0<ddon Rule iu eusUym 
sutfin law.

Morto^—For Gird snd Home, snd Na-

ti six's A knot <d White Ribbon.
WarrmwoKo- Agitate', educate, or

Orrujsx» os Woltviu* Ukio».
PruMKie#t-Mni. L. W. ffk-ei.. 
lot Viu»ptewidsot Mr*. J. Ksye.
2nd Vine fhUfositt Mr F. W-axi

tieoordiog Secy- Mrs. W. Mitehdl. 
0«/r. Hecretery Mu. (j, tiiwhop 
Treasuror Mrs. JL Pineo,
Auditor—Mrs. T. B. Hutchinson.

sryy.aixTKMtr.VTH. 
Kvsngelistic M». J. W Brow 
Mothur»' Meetings- Mrs. Htec*house. 
Lu m I* nn ou -Mrs. J. Min.pt/in 
Peace oral Arbitration Mrs. J 

^ Too^nuic/, io .SwUUmIi sc^-k/Ls -Mias

Juvenile Work Mrs. B. ft. Dsvdiwm. 
# Parlor Meeting» Mre. (flev.) MoGre

Press Work Miss Margaret Bar*. 
Flowers, Ifruit, sod Deikseies Mr* 

J. Ksye.

Narcotics-Mrs, tilewkuey 
Regular tiuainow» Mfivtim loot Friday 

iu each month at 3..'J9 p. or., io Temper 
aoce Hall. labrador Meeting at tie 
lioiou» of the member» 1st and 3rd 
Tuc hay evenings iu the mouth.

Whittier s Prayer,
If (here be some weaker one,
Givs me strength io help him on,
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thee.

Make toy mortal dreams come true 
With tbe work I foin would do;
Clothe with life tbe weak intent,

. Let me be tbe thing I meant.

I«et me find in Thy employ 
Peace that dearer is than joy;
Out ol self to love be led 
And to heaven act11 mated,
Until ell things sweet and good,
Seem my nature » habitude.

■aid

Railroad» Want No
Drinkers.

Many rail roads of tbe country have, 
in tbe recent past, inaugurated tbe 
•teetotal system' in tbe matter of tm 
ployment of men. They have realfz 
ed that tbe habit of drink, whether 
incipient or well developed, tends to» 
lack of full iflkiencjr in tbs dis 
charge ol duties. Tbe lives of men 
and valuable property arc entrusted 
to tbe keeping of the employees who 
run the trains, maintain the tracks, 
etc., snd it is » matter of concern to 
tbe management to protect all that 

under their cart. Men mode
at w ef*leM Mws* wod
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